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Honor Graduates ¡970-1971

Ernie Anderson Rereives 

Special Award
Ernie Forest Anderson, son of Mrs. Travis Been, was gradua

ted from the University of Texas Dental Branch at Houston on 
May 17th. Ernie was a 1963 graduate of Plains High S choo l, 
lie attended South Plains College, University of Texas a t 
Austin and entered the Dental Branch in September 1967. Up
on graduation, Ernie received a special award from the Dept, 
of Oral Surgery honoring him as the Outstanding Graduating 
student in that department. He was also the recipient of the 
Fraternal Achievement Award presented by the Psi O m ega 
Professional Dental Fraternity of which he is a past p resid
ent. Dr. Anderson plans to open his office in the progressive 
Greenwood Forest area in Northwest Houston.

ASCS County

The Commencement Exerci
ses of Plains High School were 
presented Monday evening, 8 
P .M ., May 24, 1971.

The prelude was played by 
Aaron Smith, a very talented 

young man. The processional 
was played by Mrs. Jack Hayes 
as the graduating Seniors of 
1971 filed into the HighSchool 
Auditorium for their final per
formance as students in Plains. 
After being seated on the stage, 
the invocation was brought by 
Bro. H.A. Tarkington. Mr. G. 
D. Kennedy, school superint
endent, welcomed the guests 
and explained that due to an 
emergency appendectomy Sun
day night, Glenda Fay Miller, 
would not be able to deliver 
her Salutatory address. Ea rl 
Kreig, highest ranking boy 
delivere d the Salutatory writ
ten by .Glenda Fay.

Jan McCravey accompanied 
the duet, Sue Cleveland and 
Clevey Kerby singing "We've 
Only Just Begun".

The Class History was given 
by Jimmidene Murphy. T he 
History related that 18 of the 
30 graduating seniors commen
ced their education in, the Pl
ains Schools.

The Valedictory address was 
delivered by Jan McCravey.

The special awards presented 
were as follows: A music sch
olarship presented by the Fine

Arts Club for outstanding mus
ical ability. Mrs. Bob White 
made the presentation to Jan 
McCravey. Mrs. R.B. Jones 
presented the Tsa Mo Ga award 
which is the coveted trip t o 
Girl's State to two Junior girls, 
Judy Smith and Rojanna Harvey. 
Dick McGinty presented the 
American Legion award fo r 
leadership, patriotism, service 
and honor to Jan McCravey and 
Earl Kreig.

The Scholarship awards were 
presented by Mr. Kennedy to 
Earl Kreig for a scholastic av
erage of 93.20%, who has 
chosen Texas A & M in which 
to further his education; Glen
da Fay Miller for a scholastic 
average of 94. 95%, who had 
chosen Baylor University and 
to Jan McCravey who maint
ained a 96. 35% average and 
has chosen South Plains as the 
college she plans to attend.

Kenneth Hale and D.N. Tay
lor then presented the diplomas 
after which the benediction 
was given by Bob Graham and 
the Seniors marched out while 
Mrs. Jack Hayes played th e  
recessional. Upon reaching the 
lobby, the Seniors shou t ed  
"Well, we made it in 1971 -- 
Yeh-h-h-hi" Tears, laughter, 
and bursting fireworks brought 
to a conclusion this j oyous  
occasion for Class 1971.

Report Of 
Council meeting

Office News
ByW.M. Overton, County 

Executive Director

not part of normal farm oper
ations.

The county office will be 
closed, MONDAY, MAY 31 
for MEMORIAL DAY.

Many inquiries have been 
made at the county office by 
dryland farmers in regard to  
the cotton program regulations 

^concerning cotton program pay
ments and history if rains d o 
not come in time to plant. June t t j .  mm m  f  m  ■ ■ f A f l t d  
15 is considered the final plant- DO i  l  U  I  U  l # M ? U l C  
ing date for Yoakum c o u n t y  
and other West Texas counties 
east and south of here.

If sufficient moisture to plant 
does not come soon enough for
dry land farmers to plant by p Q f  G f O O U O t B S  
June 15 they may, if they wish * ^  **
file a request to- have the cotton
land released for planting to  Sunday evening, May 23, 
other crops. By doing this pay- at 8;00 p.m. the graduating

Service

ments may be made and cotton 
4 history preserved. Some farm

ers may want to plant la te r 
titan June 15 If sufficient mois
ture is received while o t her s  
may not. It is expected t ha t  
irrigated land will be planted.

I However irrigated farmers per
haps cannot irrigate the num
ber of acres on a year such as 
this as they could on a normal 
year.

Approximately 75 percent of 
the. farms with cotton allotme
nts ltave one or more irrigation 
wells, however, many farmers 
may not have sufficient water 
to irrigate all their cotton all
otment especially on a 
like tit is.

EMERGENCY TILLAGE PRO
GRAM

Farmers that have not f i l ed  
applications for cost-sharing 
on tillage operations under  
the drought emergency tillage 
program should file their re
quests immediately if any of 
the approved practices have  
been carried out on or a f t e r  
April 14 or expected to be car
ried out this spring which is

Class of 1971 entered the Plains 
High School Auditorium attired 
in their snowy white caps and 
gowns for the Baccalaurea te 
Service. The processional was 
played by Mrs. Jack Hayes.
The Seniors were seated on the 
first three rows of the center 
section. The invocation was 
given by Bro. Jim Ray Mosley. 
The Plains Fine Arts Choi r  
sang "It's A Me” (Spiritual), 
with soloist Mrs. Bob White. 
Next they sang "One World" 
with soloist Mrs. Terry Bacon. 
Mrs. Darrell Lindsey accomp
anied the choir.

The Baccalaureate sermon
was delivered by Kiel Quesen- 
berry, pastor of the Un i t ed

The following present:
Mayor Roy E. Edwards, Mayor, 

Aldermen Miller, Smith, Gra
ham and Perkins and Secretary 
Hugh Abercrombie. Visitors 
were Brunell Harvey and Wade 
Howell of the Engineering firm 
of Freese, Nichols and Esmond 
of Odessa, Texas and J.A.Mc 
Connell of the Plains Review.

Mayor Edwards introduced Mr. 
' Howell to the counci 1. They 
stated that they understood the 
City was in need of engineer
ing services and were here to 
offer theirs. When asked about 
their charges, Mr. Howell 
stated that on jobs of less than 
$25,000. 00 they usually work
ed on a per day fee. Jobs lar
ger were negotiated on perce
ntage basis variable as to the 
size of the job. No action was 
taken by the council as to 
employing them.

Reports were presented as to 
the progress of the two water 
wells being drilled West of 
town and the 6" water main 
extension on 8th street. Men
tion was made of damage to a 
telephone cable at 7th street 
and Avenue E. After some 
discussion, it was decided that 
a policy be adopted whereby 
in future construction, the 
telephone company would be 
asked to dig out and expose 
the buried cable and place 
some protective covering on 
it ahead of the construction 
Mayor Edwards made uie foll

owing appointments to the  
Equalization Board: Neil Tay-Methodist Church of Plains.

The Fine Arts Choir then sang *«. Russell Faulkenberry, V.
"My Cathedral" featuring the and

trio, Mrs. Rhonal Teaff, Mrs. 
Calvin Smith and Mrs. Wayne 
Carter, accompanied by Mrs. 

Darrell Lindsey. The benedict
ion was then given by Mr. W. 
O. Batten and the graduating 
Seniors marched out to th e  
recessional played by Mrs. Ja-

Glover, D.C. Newsom,Jr.
Neil Parks.

A letter from Mr. Bennet t  
Reaves of the Engineering firm 
of Parkhill, Smith and Cooper 
was read by the mayor. It 
called attention to a contract
their firm has with the City 
dated Jan. 30, 1967 and the
fact that the City was procee
ding with water improvements

without their services. Termin
ation of their contract was 
asked for along with payment 
of $1717.69 in fees for perfo
rming items 1 through5, sect
ion A of this contract. N o 
immediate action was taken.

The payment of other bills 
presented and approved and 
the meeting was adjourned at 
9:05 p. m.

Water

Program
Latest reports on the City's 

water improvement projects 
show that the ditching for the 
6" transite water line being 
laid from seventh and Ave.
G to eighth street and Ave.
C has been completed and 
the pepe has been laid. Pad
ding and back filling are in 
process. The well at the  
Kerby location west of town 
was completed last week and 
pumping out of the sand has 
been in process since l a s t  
Friday. No report was avail
able at press time regarding 
the completion or the poten
tial output of the well. The 
work of completing the well 
has been done by Council - 
men, I. L. Smith and F.W. 
Graham, with pumping eq
uipment furnished by the Ro
ss Irrigation Co.

At press time the second 
well to be drilled, located 
on the St. Romain tract was 
in the process of setting the 
production string of casing. 
Pumpout and testing of the 
second well is slated to be
gin following the completion 
of the number one well.

All engineering of the wa
ter improvement projects has 
been done by members of 
the City Council with th e  
aid of the City Manager.

- -ß'

Valedictorian Sal uta tori an

Jan McCravey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy McCravey, 
maintained a scholastic average of 96.35%. She has selected 
South Plains College in which to further her vocational trend of 
music. Jan was voted "Most Likely to Succeed". She was in 
"Who's Who", was the recipient of the 1971 Fine A tr Club Mu
sic Scholarship, Lion's Club Sweetheart, Senior Class Secretary 
and Student Council Secretary. She was voted runner-up Most 
Beautiful and was President of the Pep Squad. While in this 
organization Jan was the first recipient of the "Miss Victory" 
Award.

Eighth Grade Promotion

Glenda Fay Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.J. M i l l e r ,  
had a scholastic average of 94. 95%. Dur i ng  High School she 
served as editor of the Cowboy Annual, secretary-treasurer of 

the Science and Math Club, and student council officer. Glenda 
attended Girls' State, was elec:ed to "Who's Who", and was 
runner-up to Most Likely to Succeed. She plans to attend Bayloi 
University this fall. Earl Kreig delivered Glenda's Salutatory as 
she was unable to attend the graduation exercises.

Tuesday night at 8:00pm 
the Eighth Grade Class of 1971 
had their formal promotion 
ceremonies.

The processional was played 
by Mrs. Florine Hayes as the 
boys and girls trouped in wear
ing bright yellow caps and 
gowns. The invocation was 
given by Weldon Nelms and 
Jan Hanna led the Pledge of 
Allegiance. The Salutatory 
address was given by Rickey 
Bearden. This was follow ed 
by a piano solo, "Rustic Dance" 
by Edith Worsham. The Vale
dictory address was'given by 
Paula Crump in which she in
spired the group with her read
ing of a poem "Believe" which 
was part of her address.

Rickie Liles then played a

Saxophone Solo "Chartreuse" 
accompanied by his mother, 
Mrs. Ben Liles. The Class  
History was given by Ce t h  
Lewis and the Class Will was 
read by Lynda Whitley. T he 
audience was then entertained 
with a duet by Anita Stricklanc 
and Ed idi Worsham s i ng i ng  
"We've Only Just Begun" acc
ompanied by Paula Crump.

M r. Roger Harvey and Mr. 
G. D. Kennedy made the pre
sentation of awards and then 
the Certificates were awarded 
by Mr. John Nance.

The benediction was gi ven 
by Melvin Dea ring and th e  
processional was played by 
Mrs. Hayes while flashbulbs 
flashed and grinning boys and 
girls marched joyously out of 
the High School Auditorium. Highest Ranking Boy

Earl Kreig, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kreig, whose schol
astic average was 93.20% has selected A & M University in 
which to continue his vocational trend of Petroleum engineer
ing. Earl has been a member of the Annual Staff, attended Boy's 
State and has been in "Who’s Who" for 2 years. He was the  
President of the Science and Math Club and was a member of 
the tennis team which won the State Championship this year.

Mrs. Robertson 

Graduates From SPC
Verda Lee Robertson (Mrs.  

Johnnie R. ) of Plains, gradua
ted May 14 at 10 a. m. in gra
duation exercises held in the 
colorful Texan Dome of South 
Plains College in Levelland. 
Verda Lee finished with an 
Associate Degree in Business 
Administration. Future plans 
include two more years

college work in order to ob
tain a degree in accounting.

A total of283 students r e 
ceived degrees or certificates 
in the graduation exercises, 
Dr. Jack K. Williams, presi
dent of Texas A & M Univer
sity was the speaker for the 
13th graduating class at South 
Plains College.

In the above picture, work is being done by th e  N & M 
Construction Co. of Tatum, New Mexico to extend the City 
Water Mains.

a
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What Is 
Mental Illness?

What the nature of the men
tal illnesses is, their extent, and 
how they affect people are 
questions that concern everyone 
at some point or other in his 
lifetime.

Most know that mental dis
orders are widely prevalent, Init 
may not realize their real ex
tent. which make them one of 
the major, if not llic  major, 
public and individual health 
problems of the Nation.

It has been estimated that 
about I in every 10 persons in 
the United States suffers from 
a mental or emotional disturb
ance.

Hut we do not have precise 
figures, partly because the 
boundaries between mental 
health and illness are as yet 
dimly defined—and partly be
cause many people with emo
tional disorders do not seek 
treatment.

When it comes to the nttmr 
her of people actually treated 
each year for mental illnesses, 
we are on (inner ground: and 
the number of these is figured 
at around .1 million persons, 
l ar from all of these, of course, 
are hospitalized, but tire treated 
in a mental health center, clinic, 
or the office of a private prac
titioner.

I or the individual or family 
concerned with mental illness 
directly, however, the nature 
and kinds of mental illnesses 
are far more important than the 
grave statistics of their extent.

Mental disorders can be clas
sified under four major head
ings: psychoses, neuroses, per
sonality or character disorders, 
and psychosomatic diseases.

Psychoses, which are usually 
what are referred to when the 
old term insanity" is used, are 
generally  c h a rac te r ize d  by 
strange feelings and behavior 
and a distortion of reality. I his 
may be minor or so extreme 
that it becomes schizophrenia, 
the most common of the severe 
forms of psychoses.

Neuroses are less severe emo
tional disturbances, although in 
some cases thinking and judg
ment may be impaired. Neuro
tics may be continually bothered 
by feelings of anxiety or de
pression.

( haracter or personality dis
orders are difficulties in adjust
ment that show themselves in 
the kind of disturbed behavior 
that is seen in the drug addict, 
the chronic alcoholic, or the 
delinquent.

Psychosomatic diseases are 
ailments whose symptoms are 
primarily physical, but which 
may have a large emotional 
component. "Included among 
these are asthma, peptic ulcer, 
colitis, hypertension, and cer
tain kinds of arthritis.

More information on the 
kinds of mental illness, facili
ties for treatment, research, 
chances for recovery, and what 
the average citizen can do about 
mental illness is brought out in 
a recently revised booklet for 
the public. "What is Mental Ill
ness." Public Health Service 
Publication No. 505. available 
for 10c from the U.S. Govern
ment Printing Office. Washing
ton. D.C. 20402.

When a guest enters a party , 
he or she should first greet the 
hostess, then  the host, and 
then the guests. The host and 
hostess should always rise 
when a guest approaches for 
this traditional greeting.

Union Goof
When Mike was fired from his 

job as a mechanic, the company 
cited "incompetence" as the rea
son. But Mike thought the real ’ 
reason was prejudice. At his re
quest. the union started the griev
ance machinery in motion.

Kvcntually, the arbitrator ruled 
against him. But Mike, still not 
satisfied, decided to file a damage 
suit against the union itself.

"They just didn't try hard 
enough." he argued in court. “At 
the arbitration hearing, the union 
representatives didn't even know 
the facts of my case. Further
more. they forgot to tell me, the 
dale of the hearing, so I wasn’t 
even there. They also forgot to 
keep record of proceedings."

The court decided that the 
union had indeed fallen down on 
ils job and would have to pay 
damages to Mike. The judge said 
a union must show reasonable 
diligence in standing up for the 
rights of its members.

Most courts agree. However, 
that does not mean a union is 
liable every time a member's 
grievance is turned down. As a 
practical matter, the law gives a 
union considerable leeway in de
ciding how to handle a particular 
grievance.

In another case, involving a 
discharged welder, the union 
flatly refused to ask for arbitra
tion at all. When the man took 
the matter to court, the union 
pointed out that he had repeated
ly failed to show up for w'ork.

Thereupon, the court held that 
the union was exercising a legiti
mate discretion in not putting up 
a fight. A union that pushes 
weak grievances, said the court, 
would soon lose its effectiveness 
in pushing strong grievances.

Furthermore, a union may 
even be justified in favoring one 
group of members at the expense 
of another. Thus:

Two companies merged, rais
ing questions of job seniority 
among their respective employees. 
Negotiating with management, 
the union worked out a com
promise that left some men out 
of work. Could these men hold 
the union liable for "failing to 
represent" their interests?

No. said a court, so long as 
the union had acted in good 
faith. The judge said:

"The complete satisfaction of 
all who are represented is hardly 
to be expected.”
A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the State Bar of Texas. Written 
by Will Bernard.
C 1971 American Bar Association

Friendly Chatg
with

Faye
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It Is not the person who staj s 
awake at night who is a success 
in life. It is the person who 
stays awake during the day.

Speaking of the drough in West Texas, it seems that Raymond 
Bookout, our County Commissioner of Precinct No. 3, has come 
up with the largest tale of all.

He said that the other day he was talking to a farmer who said 
that he had been watering his hay, and the water was so dry 
that he had to rake it up and burn it.

Bless Raymond! A person can be feeling blue and downheart
ed, but when he appears, he has such a happy outlook on life, 
that it is not long until his joy permeates your person and the 
moody emotional sensation is gone, and the vacant spot is 
filled with a consciousness of happiness.

While we were in California, the Plains Review arrived and in 
it was an article where some of the Plains students were on the 
Honor Roll of their colleges. Tony exclaimed; "Yes, I see quite 
often where there has been outstanding students, but you have 
never said a word about my certificates when I was on the Dean's 
Honor Roll." The reply was; "I would have been very pleased 
and proud to write an article on my son if he had only let me 
know about it." Pat, in writing, had mentioned a number of 
times about Tony's high grades, making mostly allA 's, but 
she had not said a thing about him being on the Honor Rolls of 
his college.

Tony is working 8 to 10 hours a day for 5 and 6 days a week, 
goes to school at night, and still maintaining a high average 
in his college work.

The night before we had planned to visit San Francisco, the 
City had an earthquake that measured 4 on the seismograph. 
Very little damage was done but one that strong can break out 
windows.

The next mornign we were speaking about it, and our grand
daughter, Nita, flung her head and said; "Oh, wherever the  
Lusk's are, it will be safe." This gave us a great thrill to find 
such faith in a child. It is the faith of "God is with me, and 
all is well." Everyone will have trials and temptations, but 
with such faith, you may be assured that they will be far less 
than for the person who is always afraid of something. Wh e n  
we can look life in the face with faith, courage and trust, all 
will be well because our good will come to us in such measure 
as we ourselves measure it out in our own experience.

At tire eighth grade promotion, Tuesday night, Mr. G. D. Ken
nedy gave an amusing illustration on "Incentive".

He related how he came to the school one day last summer only 
to notice two girls playing tennis on the 6 foot fence-inclosed 
tennis court. Having the key to the gate in his pocket, he ask
ed the girls how they managed to get inside. They replied by 
saying they had climbed the fence. He suggested they get out 
the same way they got in. —  They did. —

"This", he said, "is INCENTIVE !"

Memorial Day 

Weekend At 

Ruidoso
Racing Secretary Dean Me 

Kinney has put an interesting 
12-race card together for Fri
day's slate at Ruidosa Downs. 
The card will kick-off three 
days of racing over the Mem
orial Da/weekend, climaxed 
by the finals of the Ruid osa 
Quarter Horse Derby, Sunday 
May 30.

The eleventh and featured 
race on Friday will be run in 
honor of Patty Weaver and M 
Mark Greenfield, the A BC- 
TV "Dating Game" c o u p l e ,  
who will spend the weekend 
in Ruidoso as the guests of 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track and 
the Chaparral Motor Hotel.

Eight razor-sharp sprinters 
will go to post in the six fur
long outing for four-year-olds 
and up. Pinky Dee, a perenn
ial favorite at Ruidosa Downs 
has drawn the lightweight ass
ignment at 112-pounds, with 
jockey Robert Young due in 
the irons. Nova-Levu, who 
closed fast for third place in 
an out last Sunday, will likely 
be a favorite although topwei- 
ght has been give to Raycor. 
Jack Wallace will again be on 
board.

Rounding out the field will 
be Porters Magic (Burgess),Mi
ss Nu Trim (Asmussen), Like 
I Say (Lovell), King's K id 
(Bannowsky), and Aurora King 
(Myles).

The tenth race of the day 
will be a $3, 5 00-claimer for 
three-year-olds at a distance 
of five-and-a-half furlongs.
It will be run in honor of the 
Ruidoso Band Booster C lub.  
Jerry Burgess, who posted five 
wins on opening weekend to 
grab second place jockey hon
ors behind Willie Lovell, will 
be in the stirmps on Mandy's 
P Q at a topweight of 122-po
unds. Also sharing topweight 
billing will be Start Winning 
and Jeune Dress.

Others in the race will b e 
Rosnaree, Netties Courage, 
Cold Bond, Lisetta D ., War- 
nomore and Roman Alibhai.

For quarter horse fanciers the 
fourth race of the day w i l l  
feature maiden two-year-olds 
who remain eligible for the  
Kansas, Rainbow, All-Amer
ican or New Mexico futurities.

Post time will be at 1;30 P.
M. (MDT)

Research

Foundation

To Conduct(

Tests

With almost as much fanfare 
as a stage production, south
western com borer moths em
erging from corn stubble on 
the High Plains Research Foun
dation will find themselves in 
the spotlight of some special 
attention on a somewhat unus
ual screened-in stage.

The "Stages" have been set 
and scientists wait for the mo
ths to emerge from overwint
ering quarters in corn stubble 
underground. Usually the com 
borer moth emerges during 
the last week of May and the 
first weeks of June, Jim Schrib, 
Foundation scientist, noted.

To check the number of mo
ths, Schrib has placed triang
ular-shaped screen wire cages 
eight-feet long over test areas. 
At the top of the cages, a st
udding coated with a sticky 
substance will snare the moths 
for a count by scientists.

Object of this production is 
to determine what cultural 
practices may be used to re
duce overwintering southwest
ern corn borers, annual nemi- 
ses to profitable corn product
ion on the Texas High Plains.

The test, conducted in coop
eration with Dimmitt Wheat 
Growers, Inc, features a com
parison of two pi owing meth
ods — double disking and bed 
sweeping on three different 
dates.

Schrib said the plots were 
disked or sweeps were used to 
turn the stubble over on top 
of the ground on November 5, 
January 5 and March 5. The 
effect of the different tilling 
methods and different plow
ing dates will be noted when 
the moths emerge from the 
tilled plots and are compared 
to the check plot results.

"Evaluation of the numbers 
of moths in each area should 
give some indications of the 
most effective cultural pract
ices," Schrib said.

Lea fy green vegetables such 
as collard, mustard, and turnip 
greens are good sources of Vita
min A and iron. Use either the 
fresh or frozen variety.

Lastyeai; 
all John Benson 

saved
was $5432.
Thisyeai; 

he joinedthe 
Payroll Savings 

Plan.

Poor John. Money just seemed to slip 
right through his fingers. Every time 
he planned to stash something away, 
there wasn’t anything left.

Then John decided to join the Pay
roll Savings Plan where he works. 
Now, an amount he specifies is auto
matically set aside from his check 
before he gets it. And invested in 
U.S. Savings Bonds.

Because John has become such a 
systematic saver, he’s almost forgot
ten about it. When he gets around 
to remembering, he’s going to have 
quite a nest egg laid away.

And now there’s a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds—for 
E Bonds, 5J^% when held to matu
rity of 5 years, 10 months (4% the 
first year)..That extra payable 
as a bonus at maturity, applies to all 
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 . . . 
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

If you keep forgetting to save 
something out of your check, join 
the Payroll Savings Plan and let 
somebody else do the remembering 
for you.

Mrs. 11. A. Richardson, outgoing president of the Plains Dirt 
Gardeners, is shown presenting gifts of appreciation to newly 
installed officers of the club. Shown left to right are Mrs. Ric
hardson, Mrs. A.K. Altman, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. J . M .  
Dcaring, vice president; Mrs. Glenn Morehouse, president.

Dirt Gardeners Installation
The Plains Dirt Gardeners 

met Thursday, May 20, for 
installation of new officers 
and a salad supper. This was 
the last meeting of the 1970- 
71 year.

Mrs. II.A. Richardson, out
going president, presided over 
the installation of new officers 
which includes Mrs. Glenn Mo
rehouse, president; Mrs. J.M. 
Dcaring, vice president; and 
Mrs. A.K. Altman, secretary-

treasurer. Gifts of appreciation 
were presented to the new off
icers.

Mr. C.M. Thompson present
ed an interesting program of si 
slides on ecology and environ
ment to an audience of approx
imately 20 people.

Hostesses were Mmes; Joe H. 
Thompson and W. M. Overton.

The Club will begin their new 
year in September.

These are some of the Science projects displayed at tne Scie
nce Fair which was part of the program of the s.'.'hool Playday.
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e m o r i a l  D a v - M a v 3 0
*  HONORING THOSE HEROIC MEN WHO DIED SO THAT AMERICA MIGHT LIVE *

On Memorial Day take a minute to 
think about all of the brave men who 
died fighting for our country.
Give them a minute this one day. 
They gave their lives.____________

=»«=

M A Y TA G
COGBURN - YOUNG

GENERAL H ARD W ARE--- HOME APPLIANCF
P L A I N S .  T E X A S

FARM ATTD HOMS SUPPLIES, PARTS, 
ÄND

** FREE -----  INFORMATION **
ON

PLUMBING, SL aCTRICaL, REPAIRING
P I P E  A N D  F I T T I N G S  T O O L S  E L E C T R I C A L  S U P P L I E S

C H I N A  -  C R Y S T A L  -  G I F T S
—  H A N D Y  H O U S E H O L D  E L E C T R I C A L  A P P L I A N C E S  —

S u b m e r s i b l e  P u m p s

sa ies -p arts  ~

Pittsburgh’ Paints
aND SAVE

SERIES b '

liill

u
DO IT  YOURSELF

---- »-----  »»

So says 
the VI.

Ronds are sate. IT lost, stolen, o r destroyed, ^  
we replace them. When needed, they can Ik- ^  ̂  ^
cashed a t your hank, lax may l*e deferred * £
until redemption. And always remember, \  ~ ' - J f  
Bonds are a piotul way to save.

Take stock in America.
Now Bonds paya bonus at maturity.

Th« U.S. Government doe* not p*y lorlhi* advertisement. 
I zsJ  K V  It i, prevented a* a public aervice in cooperation with The 
- H r  Department ot the Treaaurjr and The Advertising Council.

Local Girl 
Makes Good

In Dallas
Miss Carol McRae of Dallas, 

Texas, was recently n amed  
Secretary-Treasurer of McNiel 
& Coulson Agency, Inc. in 
Dallas. The agency specializes 
in excess and surplus lines ins
urance and they are correspon
dents for Lloyd's of London.  
She began with the f i rm as 
executive secretary in January, 
1969.

Carol graduated from Plains 
High School in 1958 and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Scott who formerly resided 
in Plains. She is the granddau
ghter of Mrs. Grace Clinton.

Meeting
The Yoakum County Farm

ers Union will meet May 31, 
in the Clubroom of the Old 
Courthouse in Plains at 8;30 
p.m. All members are urged 
to attend.

TOPS Club  

Installs Officers
TOPS O' THE PLAINS met 

in Yoakum County Park Club
house on May 14, with 47 gu
ests to help celebrate it's 2nd 
anniversary. Tops clubs from 
Brownfield, Seagraves, Ropes- 
ville, and Hobbs, New Mexico 
were the honored visitors.

Officers for the coming year 
were installed in a candlelight 
ceremony by retiring president 
Jimmie Bayer. New officers 
taking oath were, President, 
Faye Adams; Vice-President, 
Helen Beal; Secretary, Burve 
Overton; Treasurer, Tommie 
Brown; and weight recorder, 
Mabel Pharr. After the very 
impressive installation service 
a poem about Tops members 
was read by Mabel Pharr and 
games were played to conclude 
the evening's entertainment.

"It’s about that time again,
Jack Coker, Veterans Admin- £ 
istration Regional Office Dire:-: 
ctor in Waco, reminded veter
ans, serviceman and depend- 
ents attending college under ;: 
the GI Bill.

That reminder was designed 
to induce veterans to 
their certification of attendan-f; 
ce cards to VA during the last j? 
full month of their current eri-f? 
rollment period. Formostsch- 
ools, this means the months £  
of May or June.

And there are two very good j. 
reasons for jogging their mem-i 
ories;

(1) VA cannot prepare a fin&i
check for the spring 1970-71 }
school year until the agency
has received the certification 
of attendance card from the 
student involved.

(2) Returning the card at the 
end of the current semester,  ̂
lets the student automatically 
be enrolled under the GI Bill, 
for the upcoming summer or 
fall semesters.

Trainees attending school be
low college level must also 
return their certification of at- 
tendence cards but they must 
do so every month, VA explat- 
ined.

Failure to complete and re
turn the cards on the part of 
both college level and below 
college level trainees wi l l  
make it necessary for the VA 
to automatically stop paym -I 
ents.

Girls Track 

Meet
<

Wednesday, May 19th, the 
girls from Plains Junior and 
Senior High School participat
ed in their first track meet.
The girls who partici pa ted  
were the winners of t h e i r  
event from their physical ed - 
ucation classes. The age grpx 
ups represented were 9 years 
of age through 16, 5th gradej 
through 10th grade.

Winners of each event;
50 yd. Dash;
1st. Susie Nelms
2nd. Mabel Jones
3rd. Mona Marchman t
4th. Debbie Brian
75 yd. Dash;
1st. Denise Newsom 
2nd. LaGaytha Thompson :
3rd. Sherry Dorminey 
4th. Donna Miller 
100 yd. Dash :
1st. Renee Houck 
2nd. Sylvia Garcia 
3rd. Robbie Hale 
4th. Cheryl Gentry 
60 yd Low Hurdles;
1st. Kathleen McGinty 
2nd. Jena Altman 
3rd. Darla Ward 
4th. Debbie Brian v
SoftBall Throw;
1st. Paula Blount 141 ft.
2nd. Chris Moore 135 ft.
3rd. Mandy Phillips 105 ft., 
4th. Lucy Barreintes 105 ft. 
Running Broad Jump;
1st. Chris Moore 13’ 9 
2nd. Paula Blount 12'11 * 
3rd. Brenda Perkins 
4th. Tammy Bacon 
5th Sherry Dorminey 
High Jump;
1st. Kathleen McGinty 4'9 
2nd. Lou Ann Fisher i*
3rd. Lucy Barrientes 
4th. Dana Willis 
5th. Nelda Haines 
44\: Relay;
1st. McGinty, Moore, New

som, Wemken
2nd. Blount, Fisher, Willis,^ 

Thompson
The girls all enjoyed their 

participation in the track me
et and it is anticipated t h a t  
there will be a better t r a c k  
program for the girls n e x t  
year. t

Forget-me-nots are sometimes 
called mouse-ears!
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UNITED METHODIST CHURCH1 s a CRED HEART CATHOLIC 
Rev. L. Kiel Quesenberry James Dwan S, A. C.

HILLSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST PLAINS BAPTIST MISSION
n « . .  T .r  ^  „  . . . f  n ________ ~Rev. W.O. Batten Fran!: Ramos, Pastor

STATE LINE BAPTIST CHURCH TOKIO BAPTIST CHURCH 
O.J. Welch, Pastor Don Knight, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jim Mosley

PLAINS CHUR0H OF CHRIST 
Ralph Bone orFoy Cogbum

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH TOKIO MEXICAN CHURCH 
Rev. H. A. Tarkington

- PLEASANTHILL UNION CHURCF 
Sam Bruton, Pastor

IS
GOD CENE BENNETT 

PLAINS REVIEW

I C H O O SE T H E  H IG H E S T  A N D  BEST I K N O W .

OD has  made each of us a free soul. He has 
given us the power to choose. Through 
the right use of my ability to make choices, 

I make life more beautiful and satisfying.
I choose to find joy in living.
I choose to be conscious of the power of God 

within me.
I choose to learn and to grow.
I choose to be watchful for opportunities to 

serve and bless.
I choose to see through appearances and to be

hold the goodness of God ‘in all persons and cir
cumstances.

I choose to be quick to understand, prompt to 
forgive.

I choose to be wise in my actions and fair in 
all my dealings.

I choose to be interested in the activities of the 
day and to approach them with a spirit of en
thusiasm.

I choose to be led by God’s loving Spirit in all 
I do.

Health "Insurance” f j re Hazards 

For The Traveler Are Everywhere

WWVWWi

+ "Choose this day uhom you 
24:15.

will serre."—Josh.

Miffs
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Goehry 

and Marilyn of Colorado Spr
ings, Colorado have been vis
iting son, Myron and friends 

* here in Plains for a few days. 
They report they like living 
in Colo, very well and have 
started building a nice , new 
1 bedroom home there. Also 
„ouise stated that since Peggy 
o Rushing has a job in a bank 
there in Colorado Springs, she 
thinks it won’t be long before 

> Myron will be moving too!

Roy Edwards' youngest dau
ghter, Holly, fell with a pen
cil in her mouth about noon 
Tuesday. The pencil pierced 
the tack of her throat requir- 

t 4 ing treatment from a doctor.

Mrs. Virginia Bloxham of 
.ouisvillc, Texas is visiting 
or several days in Plains with 

-lcr sister, Mrs. Maxine Smith 
ind nephew, Stephen who was 

J tne of the graduating Seniors 
Monday night.

Glenda Fay Miller, daug
hter of Mr. and Mrs. T.J. 
Miller, was taken to the 

j, Yoakum County Hospital
* Sunday night after the  

Baccalaureate Services for 
an emergency append 'at
omy-. Glenda was the Sal- 
utatorian of the 1971 Grad
uating Class but because of 
the surgery was unable to

' at tend the Commencement 
exercises, Monday night.
Earl Kreig, Jr., Highest 

■Ranking Boy of the Senior 
Class delivered Glenda's 
Salutatory address for her. 

‘She is still in the hospital
* and is reported to be recov- 
" ering very well.

: Mrs. Bobby Lester and Cindy 
went to New Moore to attend 
the bridal showe»of Mrs. Les
ter's niece, Miss Cara Crutch

e r . T h e y  later attended the  
wedding of Miss Gay Trcut in 
Denver City.

Library News

June 1st will start the "Sum
mer Reading'Program” at_the 
Yoakum County Library for all 
youngsters wanting to read.The 
rules are as follows; You must 
be able to read the books your
self. You must read books in 
your own reading level or ab
ove. You must read 12 books 
before receiving a certificate.

The library staff is looking 
forward to the reading progr
am, and have worked up many 
new books for this time. After 
reading 6 books the child will 
receive a pin with the words 
"Book Worm" and a "Worm" 
on the little round pin that 
may be worn on the persons 
clothing. The library is hoping 
for at least 150 applicants this 
summer. Make this a reading 
summer and enjoy our library.

A book just purchased or 
rather received in the library 
for the young people of our 
community's reading enjoy
ment is "Cowboy of '71", our 
Plains School Annual. Many 
children spend hours go i ng  
through this popular book.

If  your family p lans a  trip  
th is sum m er, b e tte r give som e 
thought now to the things you 
hope w on’t  happen.

W hat do you do—heaven 
forbid—if som eone becom es 
seriously ill hundreds of m iles 
from  your doctor and the 
hom e-town hospital?

W hat p recautions can you 
take to prevent o r alleviate the 
less-serious, t r  i p-spoilers — 
toothache, d iarrhea, head 
aches, cuts, b ru ises and the 
like?

F irs t a  m edical check-up 
fo r each m em ber of the fam i
ly before you set ou t m akes 
good sense. Is  anyone taking 
m edication regularly? If so, 
ask  your doctor fo r a p re 
scrip tion  so you can have it 
refilled if need be. At hom e 
o r on the road, no th ing ’s 
w orse than  a  toothache, so 
visits to  the den tist a re  in o r
der, too.

If you’ll be cam ping or 
o therw ise exploring the h in 
terlands, be sure  everyone’s 
im m unization sh o ts ' a re  up  to 
date, especially fo r tetanus 
and  typhoid. F o r m o st over
seas travel, the governm ent 
requ ires p roof of sm allpox 
im m unization, and som etim es 
against o th er diseases, before 
you can get back in th is 
country.

Of course, you can ’t buy ad
vance pro tec tion  against some 
ailm ents.

A c o m p a c t  well-stocked 
trav e le r’s m edicine and first- 
aid  kit is a good bet. B and
ages, asp irin , a  m otion-sick
ness rem edy fo r the  potentially  
car-sick o r a ir  sick m ight be a 
good idea—especially in  a 
sm all town, a  cam p-site o r
foreign city  w here a  drug 
sto re  m ay no t be available. 
You m ight ask  your doctor 
fo r suggestions on w hat to 
pack.

Som e com m on prob lem s you 
m ay w ant to  p rep are  for: d iar
rhea, w hich is aptly  called the 
to u ris t’s disease — a t hom e 
o r abroad. The change of 
d rink ing  w ater o r eating un
cooked fru its  o r  vegetables 
m ay trigger an  attack . Many 
seasoned travelers take along 
K aopectate, w hich is packag
ed in  an  unbreakable p lastic  
bottle , fo r such an emergency.

The inevitable m inor cuts, 
b ru ises and  abrasions: you’ll 
w ant soap, w ater, bandages 
and  perhaps an  antiseptic  oin t
m ent. There a re  several rep
u tab le  p roducts , M ycitracin 
fo r exam ple, th a t are  helpful 
and have the  advantages to 
the trave ler of being non
stinging, having no odor and 
no t stain ing  fo r m ost fabrics.

Make a m ental note of the 
larger tow ns and cities along 
your rou te  w hich are likely to 
have adequate m edical facili
ties in  case you’re  faced w ith 
a  crisis. Perhaps your local 
m edical society o r physician 
can give you som e advance 
inform ation  on this. C h e c k  
on your m edical insurance be
fore you leave — and don’t 
forget to carry  p roof of cover
age.

A final w ord of caution: 
Don’t be in too m uch of a 
h u rry  to  get w here you’re  go
ing. In  o th er w ords, don’t 
spoil the fun by driving your
self to exhaustion. A good rule 
of thum b is, lim it daily travel
ing to  300 m iles and get off 
the road by 5 p.m . PEI

TURNER HDC

M e e t s

The Turner Home Demonstr
ation Cl' niet Tuesday May 
11, in the home of Mrs. Kent 
Wfclch with Mrs. Jesse Dearing 
presiding o' :r the business me
eting.

The program was on "Cloth
ing Designed for You" given 
by the H. D. agent Mrs. Joe 
Thompson. She showed how 
to chart your figure proportions 
and how ines make you look 
shorter or taller, colors relate 
to your akin tone and how to 
make the textures of material 
work fer you.

After die program, Mrs. To
mmy Elmore and baby Pat were 
honored with a baby shower.

Strawberry short cake and tea 
were served to Mmes. Jesse De
aring, Deroy Anderson, Alton 
Elmore, Tommy Elmore, Gor
don Saich, Homer S ud d e rth, 
Rowe Stephnes, John C u r t i s ,  
William Worsham, I. L. Smith, 
Carl Lowrey and agent Mrs.  
Thompson._____________

Internal

Revenue Service

TO PIC : CONTRIBUTIONS

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:

The rules on how much you 
can deduct on your contribut
ions to a charitable organiz
ation have been revised under 
the 1969 Tax Reform Act.So
me exempt organizations that 
depend on charitable donat
ions report that they are not 
getting as many contributions 
since the change in the tax  
law. They apparently f e e l  
that most of the difference in 
the amount of the contribut
ions is due to a misunderstand
ing about the taxa biluy of 
contributions and that some 
taxpayers feel that they will 
have to pay income taxes on 
the appreciated value of a 
gift that would have been 
subject to a capital gain if 
sold. There is no tax due on 
a gift under the new law, but 
the amount of the deduction 
has been reduced in some ca
ses. However, if you have  
valuable property that you 
would like to donate to an 
exempt organization (church, 
museum, educational instit
ution or other c h a r i t a b l e  
organization approved by 1RS) 
you can still get a substantial 
benefit on your income tax 
through the donation.

The family of A.J. Walton 
of Coleman wishes to say 
"Thank You" to those friends 
and neighbors who were so 
thought! :J with food, cards, 
flowers, and other expressions 
of love and sympathy shown 
during his illness and death. 
May God bless each and eve
ryone.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Box
David and Wayne Box 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walton 
Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Wal

ton and girls
Linda, Mark and Paul Mills

W hat is the best m aterial for 
co u n te r top  surfaces? Tastes 
d iffer, b u t for beau ty  and easy 
care it w ould be hard to  beat 
D u P o n t’s “ C orian” m eth acry 
late m aterial, a durable new 
p ro d u c t th a t is easily installed 
w ith household  tools. I t  com es 
in daw n beige, regal gray and 
olive m ist—all in a rich m ar
bled p a tte rn  th a t is bo th  beau
tiful and practical. “ C orian”

S L

By Leo L. White, County Agri 
cultural Agent

The extremely dry conditions 
that prevail this year make 
accidential fires pretty easy 
to come by. Most accidential 
fires can be extinguished bef
ore extensive damage is done; 
but, the fire that gets out of 
control on a windy day is real 
hard to put out.

The main thing for Yoakum 
County residents to be careful 
about is range fires. There are 
thousands of acres of r ange  
land in Yoakum County that is 
in good shape to bum. Of co
urse, there are also many pla
ces where there is not enough 
turf left to catch on fire. So
me ranchers are reporting that 
there is nothing but dry sand 
left in their pastures and it 
won't burn.

Perennial broom weeds, co
mmonly called turpen t i n e  
weeds, are usually green at 
this time of the year, but not 
so in 1971. These little dry 
weeds have something in them 
that acts like gasoline once 
a blaze gets started. They are 
real thick on some of the ran
ge land and they create a de
luxe fire hazard.

Extreme care should be taken 
when there is an open fire near 
dead grass and weeds. Burning 
trash barrels are the source of 
many accidential fires, both 
on the farm ind in town. Once 
a burning paper blows out of a 
trash burner and galls in the 
dry weeds, the trouble is on. 
Most people have experienced 
the result of leaving a pressure 
can in the trash burner. The 
exploding hair spray can will 
sometimes cause a fire to st
art some distance away from 
the trash burner.

Prevent accidential fires by 
staying alert and being care
ful. Dry weeds and grass sho
uld be cleared away from the 
area where trash burners are 
located. All pressure cans  
should be punctured with an 
ice pick or somilar instrument 
before putting them in the tr
ash. Set fires at a time when 
the wind is not a danger fact
or. Maintain fire guards arou
nd range land. Check all fires 
fighting equipment and be sure 
it is in working order. Talk 
fire safety to your neighbors. 
Maybe your talking will cause 
them to shape up.

Even though there is not mu
ch left to burn, we do not wa
nt what lettle there is to go 
up in smoke.

Tokio
N ow s
: B.y
Fern Lowrey

i , -  r

Mrs. Lorena Houston visited 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Blankenship, in Brownfield last 
Sunday.

PFC Wayne Box, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayden Box, arrived 
home from Ft. Benning, Ga. 
for a thirty day furlough before 
reporting to Oakland, Calif. 
June 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carothers 
Gail, and Cindy and Carol 
spent Friday night until Sun
day in Ruidosa camping.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Roberts 
of California spent Saturday 
night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Russell. Roberts 
was reciently discharged from 
the Navy, and they were mo- ., 
ving to Austin.

Mr. Voyd Cummins' mother 
died in Reading, Calif, last 
wee. She was 83. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cummins left Thursday 
for Calif, and returned home 
Monday.

Mrs. Elsie Rankin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Penny all of Am
arillo spent last weekend wi
th Mrs. Rankin’s sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Sims.

Reg Trout of Levelland vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Trout, Lowell and Rh
onda Saturday. Reg works in 
the Cowboy Store in Levell
and.

Mrs. Barron Blair and Linda 
returned home Monday after 
a 12 day visit in Anchorage, 
Alaska with her daughter and 
husband Mr. and Mrs. Dway
ne Canada. They reported a 
wonderful trip with beautiful 
scenery and much snow. They 
toured in Alaska three days 
by car going as far as Fair
banks.

PFC and Mrs. Mike Hughes 
of San Antonio arrived Sunday 
for a short visit with relatives. 
They are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Krieg, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box. Sun
day they were dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Box & 
family. Other visitors there 
were Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
Hughes of Welch, L a n n y 
Hughes of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Hughes and chil
dren of Seminole, Mrs. Grace 
Hughes and Tom Box family.

La Gaytha Thompson got a 
bad cut on her foot Sunday 
as she was swimming. She 
had to have six stitches.

Mrs. Leon Thompson visit
ed her Dad, C.A. Stewart, 
last week when he was in the 
Methodist Hospital for tests.

Payton Perkins of Tahoka 
brother of Roy and C. C. Per
kins, is reported to be much 
improved following a heart 
attack two weeks ago.

Ralph Bone left Sunday for 
Dallas where he will visit his 
brother for a few days.

Relatives present for the 
graduation of Gail Ancinec, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
JoeAncinec, were her gra
ndparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Daniel of Whitharral, Mrs. 
JoeAncinec, Sr. of Little
field, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Ancinec and children of 
Loop, and two aunts, Olga 
of Lovington, and Dorothy 
of Littlefield, and brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Ancinec 
of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Houstoi 

and children were hosts to a 
family supper Monday night 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Clare
nce Travis of California, Mrs. 
Lorena Houston, Mrs. Alma 
Lynn McGinty, and Mrs. Nor= 
elle. Sloan were also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Gilliam 
were delegates to the Nazar- 
ene District Convention a t 
First Church in Lubbock four 
days last week.

Sunday dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.K. Gilliam were 
their children and families, 
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Pau l  
of Brownfield, Mrs and Mr. 
Don Gilliam.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lowrey 
and children visited Mr s .  
Lowrey's mother, Mrs. Bill 
Williams in the St. Mary's 
hospital in Lubbock Sunday 
night. Mrs. Williams has 
been a patient there since 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Snodg
rass have had their daughter 
Mrs. Gary Goodsill and Giner 
visiting them for die past ten 
days. They left Monday to 
move to San Jose, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smith 
and Mrs. Duanne McDonnell 
attended the Smith's grand
son's end of school program 
in Lovington, N.M. Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Smith 
spent the weekend visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Smith. The Olen Smi
th's celehrated their second 
wedding anniversary Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bearden, 
N.C. Clanahan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Trout, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Perkins, Mrs. 
Harold Parrish, Mrs. Nona 
Trout and Lloyd Trout atten
ded the wedding of Miss Gay 
Trout to Mr. Bob Hudson 
in Denver City Saturday nite.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Kelley 
and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Smith of Seagra- 
ves visited Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
McNeil and family in Albu
querque, N.M. over the we
ekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick James 
visited relatives in Ralls and 
Post over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Trout 

attended the wedding of Miss 
Faye Thomas and Bob Wiley 
in Lubbock Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pippin 
and Aaron of Slaton were week 
end guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O.A. Pippin. Sat. 
supper guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Pippin and boys, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Meirritt 
of Brownfield. The men went 
fishing in the Pippin fish tank.

Mrs. O.A. Pippin's brother, 
Mr. Garland Beck was moved 
from the hospital in Albuquer
que, N. M. to Roswell.

Visiting in the Eddie Earnest 
home last week were her fath
er and sister, Mr. Leon Clana= 
han and Mary of New Orleans, 
La. Mrs. Earnest and boys and 
Mary spent the weekend visit
ing relatives in Olney, Wich
ita Fall and returned by Brown- 
wood to visit their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clanahan 
and Nancy. Mary is moving 
to Wichita, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Thomas 
and boys of Salt Lake City, 
Utah are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Duke 
of Plains.

SU DIE THOMPSON 
CH O A* Says

Memorial Day

June is a time for doing things 
outdoors --  eating is one of 
them! And nothing beats pro
ducts from the dairy for out
door food!

With Memorial Day ushering 
in the summer-month, what 
better way is there to celebr
ate than with a picnic. Whe
ther it is outside on the patio, 
or miles to the lake, a picnic 
lunch is brightened with a var
iety of sliced cheese, icy cold 
milk, cream cheese dips, and 
baked goods.

Put these in front of the kids 
and see how long they last 
between rounds of touch foot
ball and dips iniie pool.

Old Fashioned Butter Cookies

3/4 cup butter 
1 cup sugar 
l e gg
1/4 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon Baking powder

3/4 teaspoon salt
Cream butter in mixing bo

wl. Gradually add sugar; con
tinue creaming until light and 
fluffy. Add the egg, milk and 
vanilla extract. Beat well.

Sift flour with baking powder 
and salt. Blend dry ingredients 
gradually into butter mixture. 
Drop by rounded teaspoonfuls 
onto ungreased cookie sheets. 
Bake at 375 degrees F. for 10 
to 12 minutes, until golden 
brown. Makes about four  
dozen cookies.

Since potatoes are also plen
tiful this month, don't forget 
that old favorite--a steamy 
baked potato topped with a 
melted butter-chive sauce, 
or use whipped butter and 
fresh chopped parsley. For .  
picnics, try cold boiled pot
ato chunks on hors d'oeuvre 
sticks with a choice of blue 
cheese-butter dip or a -favor
ite sdur cream dip.

FRIG I-BIN  DRI-HOLD system  by Frigidom e Division of Alum
inum  Company of America cools and dries grain through refrig 
eration, a  revolutionary concept in  grain conditioning and s to r
age. I t  enables fa rm ers to preserve grain for longer periods, 
while m inim izing nu trien t loss in the drying process. It also 
elim inates all the  undesirable characteristics of heat drying, 
such as cooked kernels, stress cracks, accum ulation of com bus
tibles and undesirable quantities of foreign m aterials.

Develop New Crain  

Drying Technique

resists pan heat and burning 
cigarettes, looks w onderfu l on 
floors and walls, too.

U f  y o u «  TASTES  R u u  TO m o r e  
D E LIC A TE  FA BE TH A N  A R M ' CHOW 
IT  SHO ULD BE IN TE R E STIN G  TO  ’ 
KNOW THAT I T T 'S  JASSCO DIVISION 
M AKES PUMPS FO R  T H E  F O O D  
IN PUS T R Y -* T H A T  C AM P U M P  
D E L IC A C IE S  L IK E  PATE P A S TE  O R  
^ H IO K E N  L IV E R  FR O M  ONE PLACE 
T O  A N O T H E R /

Pink And Blue 
Shower

There will be a "Pink and 
Blue" shower for Mary "Kerr- 
ick" Gordon on June 2nd from 
9 to 11 A. 14. at Viva's Beauty 
Shop. Everyone is invited to 
come by for a cup of coffee 
and a roll.
Hostesses; Lillian Whitlock, 
Viva Hale, Sue Randall, Helen 
Hunter, Jodie Peterson, Maur- 
ene Moreland, Latrell McDon
nell, Lorene Alberding, Dene 
McDonnell, and Barbara Smith,

PEORIA, 111., — A revolu
tionary  break through  in grain 
conditioning has been scored 
w ith a  new storage system  
developed by Frigidom e Di
vision of Alum inum  Company 
of America.

The Frigi-Bin Dri-Hold sys
tem  uses refrigeration  to cool 
and dry  grain, a  concept su 
p e rio r to conventional gas-fired 
drying techniques.

A sim ple m echanical system  
perm its farm ers for the first 
tim e to elim inate all known 
abuses com m on to p resen t 
m ethods of heat-drying grain 
fo r storage.

“The system , which has been 
tes ted  fo r five years, is m ore 
econom ical to operate than  
any conventional equipm ent 
available,” said  R obert W. 
Frudeger, Frigidom e president.

N atural a ir drying sustains 
the m oisture  content of grain 
over longer periods of time, 
providing the fa rm er signifi
cantly m ore m arketing  flexi
bility.

W ith specially designed a ir 
handling equipm ent, the a ll
electric, two-bin system  uses 
condensor heat to  dry shelled 
corn in  one bin, reducing m ois
tu re  content from  28 percent 
to 20 percent.

Com  is then  transferred  to 
a  holding bin, where re frig e r
ation  lowers the m oisture level 
to 18 percent o r less, keeping 
it  in good condition. Mean- 
while, m ore com  is dried  in 
the first bin.

Efficiency resu lts from  use 
of w arm  air, generated while 
cooling com  in the first bin, 
to dry corn sto red  in the hold 
ing bin.

With a  45,000 bushel capac
ity, the Frigi-Bin Dri-Hold sys
tem  offers lower drying and 
holding costs pe r bushel than  
conventional system s. I t  en 
ables farm ers to preserve grain 
for longer periods, while m in 
imizing nu trien t loss in the 
drying process. And, it e lim in
ates all the undesirable ch ar
acteristics of heat drying, such 
as cooked k e r n e l s ,  stress

cracks, accum ulation ot com- 
b u s t i b l e s  and undesirable 
quantities of foreign m aterials.

By extending the keeping 
quality of grain, the new sys
tem  also will give elevator 
operators m ore tim e to service 
their custom ers during peak 
harvest, when quantities of 
grain m ust be processed im 
m ediately.

Inform ation  about the Frigi- 
Bin Dri-Hold system  is avail
able by w riting  Frigidom e Di
vision, Aluminum Company of 
America, 2335 West Altorfer 
Drive, Peoria, 111. 61614.

(
H E A V Y 
W E I G H T

3rrrr

A h

JÌ
Our lungs remove about one 
fourth of the oxygen from 
the air that we breathe in.

I

This new, high yielding 
number has strong, stiff 
stalks. The bright bronze 
grain gets its extra size, 
p lu m p n ess, q u a lity  and 
h ig h  te st w e ig h t  from  
C - 4 2 a ’s y e llo w  e n d o 
sp e rm  p a r e n t . A  re a l 
"heavy-w eight".

j Anderson

(P la in «.Tei.  . .
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NEWS ABOUT 4-H

4-H C loth ing Program A id s Members 

In Choosing Fashions R igh t for Them

SPECIAL - There really is no From these winners the 
predominant look in today’s Cooperative Extension Service 
fashions. Young people have a will select recipients o f  six 
wide choice of styles from which national educational scholarships 
to choose. o f $700 each.

One of the prettiest fashion The company also provides 
trends is the back-to-nature look the young people with various ^  
-  with soft style ideas taken instructional material on sewing.

p a s M i i
« ¿H A V E  

FUNJ
bVTeebryan!

An antique collector passing through 
a small village stopped to watch an 
old man chopping wood with an an
cient ax. "That's a mighty old ax 
you have there," he remarked. "Yup,” 
said the villager, "it once belonged 
to George Washington."

i K

style
from the pretty pioneer with 
ruffles and lovely prints. Then 
there’s the Western look with 
denim the “in” material and 
everything with a bib. Of course, 
the pantsuit is still right.

Then there are all those 
groovy accessories to make each 
new outfit extra special — The 
crazy Mickey Mouse watch, the 
dog collar for accent around the 
neck and wide, wide belts sliding 
arOUnd the hips.

The idea is to find the right 
fashion that is “you.”

How does a young person [ 
keep an up-to-date wardrobe on 
a limited budget?

Nearly three-quarters of a 
million girls and boys between 
the ages o f 9 and 19 are finding 
the answers as members of the 
4-H clothing program, according 
to the Cooperative Extension 
Service which supervises 4-H ac
tivities. The program is designed 
to aid them in choosing the 
clothes they make and buy and 
to use good judgment and cre
ativity in planning clothing and 
accessories.

Coats & Clark Inc., New ' 
York, N.Y., is national donor 
and has sponsored the clothing 
program for the last 31 years. 
The company provides 4-H 
members with various incentives 
and recognition including four 
gold-plated medals of honor in 
each county. The state award is 
an expense-paid trip to the 50th 
National 4-H Congress in Chi
cago, Nov. 28 - Dec. 2.

A recent free leaflet gives in
structions for making macramé 
belts, one o f the new fashion 
ideas for teens.

More information about the 
4-H clothing program and other 
4-H activities is available from 
the county extension office.

“ Not reallyl” gasped the collector. 
“It has certainly stood up well.” 
“Of course,” admitted the old man 
“it's had three new handles and twc 
new heads.”

PLAINS OU CO. 
WHOLESALE &RETÀIL

GASO UNE  

DIESEL FUEL 

TIRES. BATTERIES

AND ACCESSORIES
PROMPT DfUVÇRY 

FINA SER V IC I STATION 
JAMES WARREN-OWNER 

PHONE 456-3777

pQ P O OO péoO O O OCO O O OO O OO O O OeOQQOOOOOOOQOC

BARRETT’S FUNERAL HOM I 
If Needed C a ll Collect

PLAINS MORTON
P h . 4 5 6 - 2 2 3 3  2 6 6 - 5 6 1 3  o r  2 6 6 - 5 6 1 1

LOST OR STRAYED— One 
grey mare with 3 brands and 
one small colt. Please call 
collect - 806-998-4091. J.A. 
Pebsworth.

5/27/2 c

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

the Equalization Board for the 
City of Plains, Texas will be 
in session at the City Hall of 
Plains the afternoon of June 
7th beginning at 1;30 P. M.

This is for the purpose of 
reviewing, fixing and equal
izing the values for tax pur
poses, if necessary of any or 
all taxable property situated 
within the City of Plains, Yo
akum County, Texas.

CITY OF PLAINS 
IT.G. Abercrombie 
Tax Assessor-Collector 

Published in the Plains Review 
May 27, 1971.

Want Utopia!
W e've all h eard  from  tim e to 

tim e abou t how  Sw eden w as be
com ing th e  w o rk ers  "P arad ise"
—how  Socialism  finally w as 
pu t Into p ractice , how  no one 
w as out of w ork , how everyone 
w as taken  care  of.

* * *
“Parad ise"?  B e tte r to say 

"P a ir  o' d ice"—th a t cam e up 
snake  eyes! * * *

Incom e taxes a t the  w o rld ’s 
h ighest ra te s  tak e  43 to G5 per 
cent of incom e. And a  com m ent 
from  one civil se rv an t sum m ed 
up w h a t is called  the  " fe s te r
ing w o und” In th e  co u n try : “We 
sim ply  canno t afford to live in 
P arad ise  any  longer. T he idea 
is nice, b u t th e  rea lity  is too 
costly." * * *

T he re a lity  is also very  grim , 
w ith  150 s trik es in th e  p ast 15 
m onths. P rofessional people a re  
leaving at an increasing  ra te  
—doctors, dentists, scientists.
L arge firms are  m oving ou t of 
the country . In 1968. 30 per 
cent of all firms had show ed no 
profit a t all and in th e  sam e 
year. 528 firms h ir in g  22,700 
people w ent out of business— 
due to h igh capita] tax es to 
finance the  “P arad ise .”* * *

D irect and in d irec t tax es take  
43.6 pe r cen t of Sw edish gross 
national p roduct, com pared to 
27.3 per cen t in th is country .

* * .
A m urderous. 38-day s trik e  

by 47.000 civil servan ts, seeking 
a 23 pe r cent w age boost, was 
stopped only by the  Sw edish 
G overnm en t passing a law  m ak 
ing it illegal. And if you w on
der who the  “civil se rv an ts"  are, 
consider the  Sw edish G overn-
rc) National Federation of Independent Buslnes-

m ent con tro ls 43 per cent of 
iron ore m ining. 95 per cen t of 
the  rails. 45 per cen t of gas 
and e lectricity . 20 per cent of 
the  forests. W hen these  "civil 
se rvan ts"  s trike , th e  coun try  
is crippled. * * *

The rad ical le ftis t group in 
pow er also seeks com plete w age 
leveling. The goal Is no th ing  
less than  hav ing  all w orkers 
get the  iden tical am oun t of pay 
—no m atte r w h a t they  do.

* * *
And the  professionals and 

sub-professionals a re n 't  buying 
it, no t for a m om ent. A tu rre t-  
la th e  operator, receiv ing  th e  
sam e pay as a floor-sw eeper, 
sta ted  it qu ite  b lun tly : "E q u al
ity  is nonsense."

* * *
A spokesm an for th e  s trik in g  

C entra l O rganization  of Civil 
S e rv an ts expanded a b it on 
this: “T hey’re  leveling  us down, 
w hile  they  are  leveling  blue 
collars upw ard . R esult is, none 
of us can afford the  cost of the 
w elfare  benefits."

*  *  *

Well, le t’s tak e  th is lesson to 
heart. It has often been said 
th a t no cou n try  can spend it
self into p rosperity , th a t no 
cou n try  can possibly do e v e ry 
th ing  for everyone. We have  in 
fron t of our eyes the  spectacle 
of one th a t is try ing , and is 
ru n n in g  full t ilt  into total ec
onom ic and social chaos as a 
result. L et's  hope we profit 
by Sw eden 's exam ple.

* * *
And rem em ber, Sw eden w as 

n eu tra l in tw o w orld w ars, and 
thus not only did no t in cu r w ar 
debts, bu t in addition  profited 
by se lling  to both sides.

FOR SALE 
To party with good credit, 
late model Singer sewi ng 
machine. Winds bobbin up 
through the needle, w i l l  
blind hem, zig-zag, stretch 
stitch, etc. Assume four  
payments at $7. 50 or wi l l  
discount for cash. Wri te 
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.

George Washington Carver 
found 300 new commercial 
uses for the peanut.

From The Texas Department of

"Sock It To Me" Cake 
By Sue Randall 

1 pkg. Duncan Hines Butter 
Cake Mix 

1/2 cup sugar
3/4 cup butter flavored wesson 

oil
4 eggs
1/2 pt. sour cream

Nut Mixture; 2 teaspoons cin
namon , 2 teaspoon brown 
sugar, 1/2 cup nuts.

Pour 1/3 batter in greased and 
floured tube pan. Sprinkle 1/2 ■ 
nut mixture over batter. Add 
1/3 more batter; then remain
der of nut mixture. Add rem
aining batter. Bake at 350° 
for 1 hour. Do NOT OPEN THE 
OVEN.

New U.N. Medal

by MABEL WESTERBERG 
Fashion Co-ordinator 

Queen’s-Way to Fashion (

Current wig popularity has 
soared into six out of every 
ten fashion-minded woman’s 
wardrobe, with several stylish 
wigs and hairpieces adding 
variety and excitement to life.

Synthetic hair wigs are the* 
most popular due to their con
venience, practicality, ease of 
care and economical price 
range. Other advantages of 
synthetic fiber wigs include 
th e ir  na t ura l  sheen and 
bounce; soft, pliable texture, 
current styles and a variety of 
colors.

Care of synthetic wigs is 
minimal. Brushing thoroughly 
after each wearing, and an oc
casional shampoo, keeps them 
looking their best. To launder, 
submerge in cold water con
taining a wig cleaning agent; 
swish gently; then rinse thor
oughly in cold water. Lightly 
press out excess moisture with 
a towel and let the wig dry 
naturally. If the cap “shrinks” 
after washing, pin securely on 
a plastic head-mold to dry. 
Never comb or brush a pre
curled synthetic wig while wet 
and never style with a metal 
comb, which has a tendency 
to “frizz” the fibers. After the 
synthetic fiber wig is com
pletely dry, brushing will re
store it to its original style.

Wigs should be kept on a 
wig block or head-mold when 
not in use. A loosely-tied 
scarf over the wig, will keep it 
dust free if a wig case is not 
available.

r

tie beauty or it a
by mary robeson . 

director of beauty & fashion 
holiday magic, inc. 0

GET BOTH  TRAVEL 
ACCIDENT, BAGGAGE 

AND PERSONAL EFFECTS 
INSURANCE

IN ONE P O L IC Y !
Planning a vacation, busi
ness, hun ting  or fishing trip? 
T h en  you w ant insurance 
on your baggage, personal 
effects and yourself. G et 
coverage all in one eco
nom ical policy—no m atte r 
how you travel. Y our nam e 
is all we need—write, call 
o r see us.

Plains Insurance 
Agency

ROBERT GRAHAM, AGENT

For Sale; 17 ft. arrowglass 
boat, tra ilor and 9 5 hor se -  
powei mercury motor. New 
and used mobile homes. Buy 
sell or trade for anything of 
value.DeMore Mobile Home? 
Sales, Hobbs Hwy. Box 103 1.J 
Lovington, New Mexico.

3AM/-d>gJ

Aljo Travel Traitors, all sizes/ 
also used trailors, open even
ings and Sundays. 601 N. 1st 
Lovington, N.M.

5/27/4 c

FOR SALE BY BID: 48 passeng
er school bus, 1962 model, 6 
cy 1. Chev. chassis, fair con
dition. Bids to be opened at 
8:00 P.M. , June 3, 1971.
Rights reserved to reject any, 
or all bids. Plains Ind. School 
Dist. Box 517, Plains, Texas 
79355.

FOR SALE: 2965 Chevrolet 
Station Wagon. For more 
information, call 456-4533^ 
after 5.______________

KISCO V-ATER SOF TENERS; 
Rentals, Sales and service. 

1209 W. Ave. N Lovington, 
New Mexico. Ph 396-42 3 7 Or 
396-2294 TNF

LEG CRAMPS? Try Supplical 
with calcium, only $1. 98 for 
a bottle of 60 tablets.
At Curry - Edwards Pharmacy

Reduce sdfe and fast with 
GOBESE TABLETS AND E-Vap 
Water Pills.

Curry Pharmacy 
_________ Pd

INSTRUCTIONAL

SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED NOW 
Train to drive Semi-Tractor ' 
and trailer. Pulling local and 
over the road. You can earn up 
to $4. 54) per hour. Just short 
training required. For interview 
and application, Call (915)646- 
6185 or Write Highway Systems, 
Inc., 1701 Ave. D, P.O.Box 
1394, Brownwood, Texas 76801*

w t . — a i

BUSINESS
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Rely on your 
Pharmacy

CURRYPHARMACY

Agriculture

U nited Nations Secretary- 
General U T hant e x h i b i t s  
Proof Set No. 1 of the United 
N a t i o n s  25th Anniversary 
Com m em orative Medal he re
ceived a t a reception for the 
N ational UN Day Committee. 
The Proof Set consists of the 
first m edals struck  in each of 
the five official UN languages, 
m inted  by the Franklin  M int 
of Franklin  Center, Pa. P ro
claim ing the them e — Peace, 
Justice and Progress, the coins 
a re  available in l 'V ’, l'A ” and 
21 z" sizes, at S5, S10 and $30 
respectively, at participating  
banks throughout the country.

AUSTIN-- Prompt action by 
the Texas Department of Agri
culture's Plant Quarantine Di
vision has curtailed a di-case 
that could have teen a major 
threat to the state's stand of 
St. Augustine grass.

Charlie Chapman, head of 
TDA's Quarantine Division 
said St. Augustine Decline(SA 
D) was spotted in the Lower R 
Rio Grande Valley. Result was

John C. White, Commissioner

sodded grass. To kill the rem
aining diseased grass springs, 
spraying with a herbicidal oil 
is required.

Symptoms of SAD were obs
erved during 1966 in the Lower 
Rio Grande ValMy, and have 
been identified in Houston,  
Austin, San Antonio, Fort Wo
rth and other Texas cities and 
towns.

Chapman said the virus is

^VACATION

w s

a survey of 3, 000 acres of land mechanically transmissa b 1 e, 
along the Texas Gulf Coast and pointing out that lawn mowing 
in the Valley. Some new cases trials conducted in Corpus Ch

av THOMPSON
H ere’s a new wrinkle on how 

to look great when you get 
where y o u ’re going: Unpack 
the clothes you expect to  wear 
first and hang them  on the 
shower curtain rod over the 
ba th tub . Then tu rn  on the ho t 
water and let the steam  rise. 
Wrinkles will fall ou t after a 
half hour and natural fabrics 
will dry quickly and sm oothly. 

* * *

“ T h e  L ayered  Look”
N o, th e  “ lay e red  look” 

d o esn ’t  re fe r  to  a  zingy look
in g  c o i f f u r e  y o u ’v e  s e e n  
a ro u n d  town. In s tead , i t ’s  a 
v ery  d e ligh tfu l sty le  of d ress
ing th a t  y o u ’ll be seeing  a lot 
of th is sum m er, and  d ep en d 
ing  on th e  fab rics used , i t ’s 
q u ite  su ited  to th e  m ost spo rty  
o r th e  m o st fo rm al events. 
N ow  th a t  d re sse s—a n d  sk ir ts— 
a re  th e  fash ion  h ead lin ers, 
lay e rin g  is a  m u s t fo r an y  
rea lly  so p h istica ted  w ardrobe.

T o  rea lly  pu ll th is  look to 
g e th e r well, s ta r t  w ith  y o u r 
longest leng ths 
f i r s t ,  f o r  e x 
am p le  a  long | 
sk ir t o r d ress .f  
T h en  add one, 
two o r a d a rin g  jj 
th ree  leng ths, | 
a ll  s ta g g e r e d . ;
Y ou m i g h t s  
even have  one j 
length  cu t on • 
th e  d iagonal to m ake  su re  th e  
effect is to ta l. S h o rte r  dresses 
fit over longer sk irts , and 
shaw ls, ja c k e ts  an d  capes fit 
anyw here .

I t  will tak e  lo ts an d  lots of 
m akeup , a r tfu lly  app lied , to 
com plete  th is  fun-loving and 
free  su m m er fashion. U se 
p len ty  of co lor—d iffe re n t col
ors, d a rk e r  ones if y o u r c lo th 
ing is paste l, toned  down color 
if y o u ’re w earing  v ib ran t reds.

F ash io n  is such  a personal 
th in g -a n d  “ lay erin g " , as in 
few o th e r  sty les  of dress, 
really  gives free  re in  to y o u r 
c rea tiv ity . D o n ’t th in k  tw ice 
ab o u t p u ttin g  a  figure  design 
over a  flow er p a tte rn , an d  mix 
an d  m atch  colors a t  will. D e 
lib e ra te ly  done, a n d  in good 
tas te , i t ’s n o t a freak ish  effect 
(as you m igh t a t  f irs t th in k ) , 
bu t a  care free , co n tem p o ra ry  
look th a t ’s g re a t fo r a  p a rty .

I

were found during the survey.
Chapman explained that the 

disease can kill grass within 
three to four-years. A long gr
owing period is needed for re
novation.

"The grass is weakened to a 
point of death or invasion o f 
weed plants, " Chfpman expl
ained. ..He said one must remove all

diseased roots and stolons to 
prevent reinfestation of newly

risti and Weslaco indicate SAD 
can be spread by contaiminated 
lawn mowers.

Bobby McCulley, entomolo
gist for TDA and stationed in 
Arlington, directed the survey, 
which took two weeks to com-

Six hundred million dollar 
tax till was signed by the Gov
ernor and will go into effect 
July 1.

FOR SALE WHOLESALE 
From Producer To Consumer 

TEXAS CERTIFIED 
HYBRID SORGHUM SEED

F. P. King  6  Son Rt. C La m e sa ,  Te xa s
Phone ( 8 0 6 )  8 7 2 - 2 2 8 6  or ( 8 0 6 )  497-5121  
( c a l l  b e fo re  7 a.m., a t  n o o n  or at 6 p.m, 
I f  no a n s w e r- p h o n e  (806)  4 9 7 - 5 2 9 7

Governor Preston Smith said 
he has no intention of running 
fortheU.S.  Senate, but may 
run for governor again.

Agricultural

Briefs
Cultural practices to produce 

higher protein in hybrid grain 
sorghum c rops is the aim of a 
grain sorghium quality test to 
be conducted this year at High 
Plains Research Foundation.

To determine how cultural 
practices affect protein in sor
ghum, scientists have design
ed a test that will compare 
double-rowed and single-row
ed sorghum under two irrigat
ion methods, two rated of her
bicide application and 18 diff
erent fertilizer treatments.

Included in the fertilizer tre
atments will be experiments 
to determine if sulphur applied 
with nitrogen will increase the j 
amino acids now deficient in 
sorghum.

Scientists at the Foundation 
point out that cultural pract
ices, as well as genetic fact
ors may be a key to increas
ing protein quality of irrigated 
sorghum due to the higher pro
tein content in d r y l and  
sorghum.
They say the test also is pra

ctical from the farmer's point 
of view. It has been reported 
that a few feedlots are paying 
premium prices for dryland 
sorghums because of increased 
protein content.

AUSTIN, Texas (Spl.) — The 
University of Texas will grad
uate its largest class in history 
Saturday (May 15) when about 
3, 700 st'idends receive degrees 
at the 88th commencement.

More thap 10,000 persons will 
be in attendance at the 8 p, m.

I graduation exercises on the 
| terrace south of the Main Buil- 
; ding,

Terry Sanford, Duke Univer- 
! sity president and former gov
ernor of North Carolina, will 
deliver the evening commen
cement address.

Elliott A  Waldron 
Abstract Co. o!

Y oakum County Inc]
Vernon Townes

¿êÛM G o 
fu k v t

BY BOB BREWSTER
Outdoor Editor, B_}

Mercury Outboardt d A

Building-Repairing-Re modeling

Lumber li Plywood 
Hardwire & Paints. 
Hooting Products 
Windows & Doors 
Plumbing Supplies 
Electrical Supplies 
Lineoleum & Carpet

Cement 'Products 
Home Building 
Home Repair 
Garden Tools 
Farm -Ranch Supplies 
Ammunition 
House Wares

BA YER LUMBER & HARDWARE

PH. 456-4800- PLAINS 
m n a o B s s m s c a

CASTING SKILL PAYS OFF
Experienced anglers never 

hesita te  to cast to b rush  piles, 
a round  flooded trees and into 
o ther difficult to  reach places. 
They accept a few snags, 
knowing th a t their casting 
skill prevents m any foul-ups 
while allowing them  to reach) 
likely fish holding spots.

Good casting technique is 
im portan t, and the fishing ex
p erts  a t M ercury outboards 
have pu t together a  few basic 
casting tips which will help 
im prove your fishing.

Always have a target when 
you cast. Pick out a clum p of 
weeds, a tree, rock o r som e  ̂
o ther feature. Then m ak e 1 
your cast as accurate as pos
sible. Distance isn ’t as im por
tan t as accuracy, and time 
spen t practicing on the lawn 
at hom e will m ake a differ
ence in the num ber of cor
rect casts and probably in the 
num ber of fish taken.

Another im portan t casting 
tip  is to ha lt the flight of the 
lure ju s t before it h its the t 
w ater. There a re  three good 
reasons fo r learning this tech
nique: it im proves accuracy; 
you’ll have less backlash p rob
lem s because the reel w on’t 
tend  to  overrun; and the lure 
will actually he headed back 
tow ard  you when it h its the 
w ater, which sim ulates n a tu r
al swim m ing action.

When fishing among lily 
pads, try  to cast the lure so * 
th a t it lands atop a pad. Then 
slide it gently into the w ater 
and  begin a norm al retrieve.
This im itates the action of 
frogs, som e insects and even 
sm all m am m als. Weedless 
spoons and pork  rinds work 
good in lily pads. Make them  
m ore effective by swinging 
the rod tip  from  side to side 
as you retrieve, im parting t  1 
m ore action to the lure.

Another tip  from  the gang 
a t M ercury is to cast beyond 
w here you th ink  a fish m ight 
lay, ra th e r than  directly to 
the  spot. The retrieve then 
comes from  behind, p a s s e s  
over the fish and is less likely 
to scare him.

W hatever you do, rem em ber t 
th a t learning to cast co rre :tly  
is basic to  learning to fish.
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Ancient cemetaries contain
ing thousands of embalmed 
cats have been found all over 
Egypt.

"CURFEW” — We hear this 
w ord a  lot today, though it still 
has an old-fashioned flavor about 
it. I t  sta rted  in the Middle Ages, 
when peasants were requ ired  to 
cover their fires before nightfall. 
The signal for this was the ring
ing of the "cover-fire” bell. 
French for th is is "covrefeu.” 
The 11th Century N orm ans took 
the w ord to E ngland as “corfeu" 
— the bell warning citizens it 
was tim e to be safely home.


